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SAVOIE CLOTHING IS IIMCT
400 ATTENDED STRIPPED
BY PUMPJ ^ J
SHAFT
FRIDAY
MORN. '
mU CONVENTION
tto n w o o d s u n .
Uiy County rlste .u Sing■^'ntuin. « hieh convened
cTorer Cottonwood school
uidsy. >« described as
jiny convention o f the
k, G S Deane, secretary.
« r . and visitors asT$e3sy morning to join
JU.J singing service. VisIs d W l*‘*r in the day
the attendance much
'th «00 figure.
Z . rendered was sacred
^ #xc«ption, a special jolo,
r SfW Mexico, by Miss
^Taylor, of Clovia, state
— of the I’lateau Singers.
•».JO t. m. in the morning
i « p m. m the afternoon,
. ¿truce »a s practically
ij, except at the noon
-kfc t bountiful picnic dinm »read on four trucks.
in the afternoon
icrced with an address
r Z B Moon on the val«unity singing. Special
, were rendered by the
from the Cottonwood disjuartette from Hope and
county and Brownfield,
iettes.
Taylor of Clovis, presl the organization was
Mr Taylor, by the way
the Plateau Singers fo r
«wscutive years as prea1« has conducted a convenio«t place in the district
Mist m the year.
|«dy County Plateau Sing[ meet again, the fourth
is January of next year.
; will be announced later.

r

*AtT WHITE
fOlRTH ANNUAL
COVOLNOR’S

A friendly town

DAY

Y Jnlv 26th pver eight
fnends of girl scouting
■the fourth annual GovD*t celebration and barber Camp Mary White
The
of the Cactus Region,
lenro. Texas, Oklahoma
, »»re bidden but none
*»re able to be present,
the superintendent o f the
Sitionsl Forest, O. Fred
ud family of Alamogordo
an
M -- Ann Roose
llerk City, member o f the
■cent training staff;
■¿merit» Twohy o f the
Field Staff and director
!b Cactus Region and M iss
l White mendwr o f the Na'iCwp Field Staff and girl
lers from eight different
»ere donated for the
by Captain B C. Mos«■ L»wi« and Elza White,
la man clous chuck wagon
Everyone had all they
at of wonderful barbecue
jetttoe«
beans,
pickles,
bread, coffee, etc.
wtrt people from Roswell,
Artesia. Hope, Dexter.
Cloudcroft, Mayhill.
•sd the nearby country1~“ ell Record.
CHICKEN DINNER
“ d Mrs. R M. Ware were
* » delicious fried chicken
* Thursday evening.
“ **!• spacious dining
^Kthia lovely home, around
■* **re seated the follow*.**d Mrs. E A Paddock;
Caroline and Eleanor PadM their guest. Miss Blanche
¿Purdue, Nebraska; Wil•tormick and the host and
Uter in the evening.
¿¿•Work and Gard, and
■tCormick played bridge.

LOCALS ïîl
Hinon Key, is the house
nor» Hughes this week.
¿P*? Hollaway and Eidra
,
ln Roswell visiting
' «nernoon.

i?aY01*- ftfmer living
on the W . S. Miller farm south of
Artesia owes his life to a strone
“ nd clothes th« 1 would teir*
Friday morning while Mr. Savoie
was priming a pumping engine.
i- . f°.k"d -I w? es*mry to descend
into the pit. In some unaccount
able manner his clothing became
entangled in the pump shaft and
before he had hardly realixed what
had happened his clothing was
ripped from his body and wrapped
around the shaft. Mr. Savoie had
a death grip on the ladder and
held on for all he was worth
while practically all of his cloth
ing was torn from his body.
Mr. Savoie suffered a bruise on
his head and leg. The mark of
his suspenders attached to his
overalls remained on his shoulderi
but was otherwise no worse for
his experience physically.
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HINKLE TO COMBAT
ORDER WITHDRAWING
167 N .M . TOWNSHIPS
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LIFTING FUM IGATION
ORDER TO S A V E THE
FA R M E R S O VER $40,000
Lifting o f the fumigation order
on cotton produced in Eddy and
Chaves counties by the plant
quarantine board o f the United
States Department of Agriculture
will save the farmers of these two
counties more than $40,000, ac
cording to estimates based on last
year’s production. Last year, the
farmers paid a fumigation charge
o f $1.00 per bale. The order lift
ing the fumigation goes into e f
fect Saturday.
Bales o f either lint or linters
compressed may be moved intra
state without fumigation, provided
it does not include cotton seed.
Cottonseed will be required to be
sterilized at the gin plant as
heretofore. Fumigation shall be
required on all interstate move
ment« o f round bales, samples,
motes, grabbots, etc.

SUNSHINE SYMBOL TO
BE DROPPED FROM THE
1932 AUTO PLATES

\ \

SANTA FE— The Zia sun sym
bol which for years has given
New Mexico the most distinctive
- I
automobile license plate among
the forty-eight states, is to be
dropped o ff the 1932 auto plates.
State Comptroller L. M. Lujan
announced recently that the 1932
plate« are green with white letter
ing.
The sun symbol, familiar
to all New Mexicans, but a con
stant source o f curiosity to all
outsiders, will be dropped off, and
in its place the words “ Sunshine
States" will be printed.
The old sun symbol plates have
been heralded in magazine and
feature article«, and their nationj wide popularity is contested only
by the federal government plates
which put the public thru guessing
contests to determine which gov
ernmental department the desig
nating letters represent.
Mr. Lujan likewise announced
that New Mexico will have guest
license auto plates next year. New
i Mrs. Greer and Miss Zella Al- Mexico has no law providing for
Andrew Wier is the guest of LITTLE JEAN MARIE
BLAKENEY HONORED *UP shopped in Roswell Saturday. guest tags and no way of enforc
the John Wier family,
Howard Bell o f Rochester, Tex- ing their use, but only $1 will
s. C. Bybee o f Roswell, was
Mrs. Floyd Blakeney entertainbe charged for them and Mr. Lu
looking after business in Dexter a group o f sixteen boys and girls as, is the house guest o f the John jan believes travelers will seek
son family.
Monday.
them to avoid any annoyance of
st her mother’s home Wednesday
John D. Hayhurst o f Hagerman being stopped by officers to as
Mr, Joe Winkler of Roswell afternoon, in honor of her daugh
spent Wednesday in Dexter visit- ter’s birthdav. Jean Marie was was looking after business in certain whether they are bonafide
¡„
«-Urives
Dexter Friday.
tourists.
Likewise that tourists
five years old.
u
_
wn
J. W. Baugh of East Grand will want them for souvenirs of
The entertaining rooms were
Mr and Mrs. George W.lcox
Plains
was
looking
after
business
their
trip
thru
New Mexico. Mr.
gay
with
quantities
of
summer
»nd daughters t m
lu t Sunday
Lujan has ordered 2,500 guest
fiowers. Games were played by in Dexter Wednesday.
at CamP Mar> Whlt*'
„
Dorothy Berry and Gean Hurst plates. They are the same as resLucien Dockery of El Paso, is the youngsters during the after
‘ pending the week with hi.« father noon. which was brot to a de attended the show at the Yucca ident plates in design and color
lightful
close
by
the
serving
of
but bear the letters “ GST.” They
W ATTS ORDERED HELD
theatre Tuesday afternoon.
and mother in Dexter.
delicious ice cream and cake.
Mrs. C. N. Moore is spending
be on sale continuously
FOR GRAND JURY
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith of
Mrs. J. W. Sharp and daugh the week in Roswell, as the house all county seats.
--------Roswell, made a short visit in
ters, Misses Gayle and Jewel and guest o f Mrs. Harry Blythe.
Emerson Watts, former New Dexter Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Southard LOCALS LOSE TENNIS MATCH
Mexico state treasurer and viceMargaret Lee O'Brian is spend- Mrs. Curtis Sharp, who have been
president of the defunct "a tts - w the week in Roswell with her visiting in Tennessee for the and daughter o f Roswell, visited
Wilfred McCormick and Eleanor
past three weeks came home Wed Mrs. Delia Southard last Sunday.
Harrison brokerage house of Ros- gigter Mrs. \ c Jones, Jr.
well, was held for action bv the
’
who hag be#n nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dudley and Paddock were defeated Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harwell have daughter were' dinner guests o f «fternoon in two tennis sets playthe champion Southas their house guests, Mr. and Mr and Mrs. P. P. Clark Sunday.
,, ...
, western Service Co., team o f RosMrs. Hancock o f Canyon City,
Miss Elizabeth Mehlhop and well Mr and Mrs j Prjce Duke.
His bond was set at $5,000, the
Irma Gean Southard of Roswell Texas. The Harwells are enter John Mehlhop were among the minjer
same as that under which he was is spending the week in Dexter taining their guests on the Rui- Roswell shoppers Tuesday afterThe fir(tt get c)osed g .j, aTld the
at liberty preceding the prelim- visiting her aunt, Mrs. Jim c a l- doso over the week-end.
noonsecond,
6-2.
In a consolation
inary hearing at Roswell Tuesdav. fell.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Abernathy
Mrs. R. C. Reid, John Reid and set at the close o f the game, McDefense Attorneys Hurd, Crile Breeb Hurst and daughter, Gean who have been residents of DexMcNeal attended the show Cormick and Miss Paddock were
and Webb, asked that the defend- and j oe Massie spent Wednesday ter for a number of years, have James
at tbe yucca, in Roswell, Wednes- victorious,
ant be discharged on grounds that a^ the Selman ranch north of moved to Roswell, where Mr. Ab- d
ni_ bt,
A large crowd of fans was de
the state had filed to prove * Roswell.
ernathv will be associated in bus- i
„
TtniIpv
Mr- and MraPuryear lighted at the flashy technique
i case, but Judge W. C. Winston Bobbie Greer left Monday for
,, y .... , y T.
and children were dinner guests displayed on both sides during the
ruled that the state had shown pecog Texas where he will spend
Mr. and Mrs. Wick Thompson, of Mr and Mrg 0 L McMains tilt.
Mr. and Mrs. Dukeminier
probable cause for prosecution.
we(,k wjth his aunt, Mrs. who have been visiting the two , . e undav
are real players and excellent
Wortman families, left this morn- ;
“
' _
, ,
sports. Hagerman looks forward
Laura B. Alsup and fam- to many more matched games
PRESSLEY PLEA OF NOT
^ T a m T M r s . A. B. Rawdon and ing for their home in Flagstaff,
Arizonu.
The
Wortmans'
took
>ly
had
as
their
guests
over
the
between its representatives and
GUILTY EVANS KILLING ch|ldren came home last Sunday
andT Mrs' LRoswell.
_______
|from a delightful two weeks spent their guests thru the Caverns last !Yf*,t'? nd’Sunday.
Mrs. Thompson is a 0
Pecos, Texas,
F N Presslev. Carlsbad produce with relatives in Texas,
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wayne
niece o f Mrs. Isaac Wortman.
NO LIGHTS— NO CONCERT
dealer charged with murder for Mrs. Victor Wiley of Roswell,
and Mr. and Mrs. James McMains
______
Aubrey
Lewis
is
expected
to
ar
killing H. E. Evans, El Paso truck wh0 has been quite ill for the past
of
Monterey,
Mexico,
returned
on
At least a hundred and fifty
rive
Sunday
for
a
visit
with
his
driver on the streets of Carlsbad wee)t js slightly
Tuesday from several days stay pe0p]e were disappointed last FriJuly 15, pleaded not guilty before Wiley will be remembered as Miss mother, Mrs. Fred Lewis for the on the Ruidoso.
day evening when the lights in
next three weeks. Aubrey who
Justice of the Peace F. H. Rich- \iene Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. James McMains the band stand went out, preventhas been very ill for the past two
ards at Carlsbad Friday.
^¡ss Velma Lee Senn, who has
is very much better, and his of Monterey, Mexico, arrived Wed- ing the concert which had been
He was returned to jail in de- be^n visiting her sister, Mrs. years,
many friends arp so pleased to nesday, July 23rd, for a visit with planned,
Luther
Caraway at -Sweetwater
fault of $10,000 bond.
The lights were fixed Saturday
uuinv. for
V
k will
ne
he is able to make this the McMains family and their
. Texas
the past six weeks
will know ^thatDexter
many friends in Dexter.
morning, so next Friday night
A preacher of Elgin, Illinois, be hnm»
home Saturday nurnt.
night
2.
_____....
there will be no hindrance to
the program and the boys will
trying’ to
“A
John Southard of A rksnsasar-1
C^mpTny McADOO OIL COMPANY
: “ do their stu ff.”
S
5
T
T
.
P
5
vehicle
to
come
Caruthers
i
l
l
le»ve
the
of
OPENS
C
L
0V
IS
Ol
OFFICE
hearse is a poor
Everyone is invited to attend
with the Southard ana
j us‘t 'fo r a two weeks vacation. Mr.
to church in. Why w ait.
these concerts. They are free.
families. Mr. Southard had not phj]lips wiu _ 0
Amarillo, where
Alfred H. McAdoo, head o f the j
—
seen Grandmother Southard to j
wju be joined by his mother
RAIL RATES ON
and"sisterT and'the” three will go I McAdoo Oil Company, has open ANTELOPE HEARING TO-DAY
LIVESTOCK ARE CUT fifteen years.
SANTA FE— New Mexico Land
Commissioner James F. Hinkle
announced Saturday that he will
combat the recent action of the
United tSates department of in
terior in withdrawing from entry
all government lands in 167 town
ships in New Mexico and Arizona.
“ It looks like a move to turn
over about one-fourth of New
Mexico to the Indians,” Commis
sioner Hinkle said. "No doubt they
should be helped and taken care
o f by the government, but on
the other hand, the citizens and
the state of New Mexico have
some rights
Mr. Hinkle claims the taxable
wealth in McKinley, San Juan
and Sandoval counties will be im
paired, and to surround the pres
ent homesteaded and school lands
with Indian lands would render
the holdings of the settlers vir
tually worthless.
Lands in Arixona also are affeeted by the government order
which Secretary Ray Lyman Wilbur said was made temporarily
to afford congress an opportunity
to pas« legislation to meet the
Navajo reservation land problem.
Mr. Hinkle has been engaged
in a study of the conditions, since
the Wilbur order was issued at
the time o f the Navajo Inter Tribal Council meeting last month
at Fort Wingate.
_______ ____

D E X T E R N E W S IT E M S

t T frr\. secretary o f the
, 1*., Pftitcctive association,
*»iness caller in Hager»ftemoon.
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MANY PEOPLE ATTENO
EXTENSION PICNIC AT
LAKE VAN THURSDAY
Over three hundred people at
tended the Chaves county exten«ion picnic held at Lake Van oa
last Thursday evening.
Swimming was the main sport
in the late afternoon, and at dusk
a bountiful picnic supper was
served cafeteria style. Ice water
was provided for the evening thru
the courtesy o f the Kemp Lum
ber Co..
Miss Velma Bor«chell home dem
onstration agent introduced Mrs.
L. L. Harshey o f Hagerman, pres
ident of the Chaves county adivisory council.
Mrs. Harshey pre
sided over the evening's program.
Speakers for the evening were;
J. R. Thomas, who talked on rural
recreation; Mis« Wooten, who
gave a very interesting report of
her recent trip to the national 4H club encampment at Washing
ton, D. C. And she very gracious
ly thanked all who contributed
toward making her trip possible.
Miss E. Grimes of Las t ruce*
then with the help of Dexter and
Lake Arthur girls, gave some
beautiful interpretations of the
old fashioned minuet, and a Ger
man folk dance.
The Hagerman band and ita
capable leader Robert Cumpsten,
rendered some excellent music dur
ing the evening.
It was a very successful inter
mingling o f all interested in rural
welfare, and the Chaves county
advisory council extends to the
Lake Van club members thanks
and appreciation for their hearty
co-operation.
BARKERS TO BE HERE
Mr. and Mrs. S. Omar Barker
of Beulah. New Mexico are ex
pected to arrive Sunday for a
few days with the Dr. I. B. Mc
Cormick family.
Mr. Barker is
a well known author and poet, his
work appearing regularly in num
erous magazines of national cir
culation.
Mrs. Barker, formerly Elsa Mc
Cormick of Hagerman, used to be
our tennis champion.
She will
likely be seen again pounding the
ball across the local court with
her old time skill.
With them, will be Mrs. Eliza
beth McCormick and Miss Alice
McCormick now of Grand Ridge,
Illinois, who will make an extend
ed visit in Hagerman. They have
been away for nearly ten years,
after having made this their home
at one time.
TIRES

STOLEN

Tire« have been reported stolen
last week at the Porter Service
station in Dexter, where four were
taken, at the D. A. Goode Ga
rage in Lake Arthur, where fif
teen were removed, and at the J.
L. Mann residence here, where
two almost new tires, tubes and
rims were stolen from the home
garage Friday night.
Thieves at the Mann garage
jacked up the car and removed
the tires scattering the lugs over
the place. Several times in the
past Mr. Mann has missed gaso
line, and small accessories from
his garage, which fronts on the
south, on the road leading out of
town east.
THE MODEL RE-MODELS
Ed Williams, of the Model, in
Roswell, is going on a spree
while the front o f his store is
being re-built, and is offering
men's fine suits at prices ranging
from $9.95 to $21.95.
Williams says that even a
preacher can endorse his state
ment that he is offering the best
bargains of all time.

ST LOCALS’t
Walter Green is working in Ros
well for a short time.
W. F. Waldrop was a business
visitor to Roswell Wednesday
morning.

A preliminary hearing of the
■n, ,
Th\ Girl d r V n C°.mp * * £ I
re ce n ti?* He Ä
£ a to d t S ¡
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Taylor
WASHINGTON, D. C .-T h e jn - wta
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and M
Herbert Rickman ,
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.
1
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near
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and Mr.
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stock situation.
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At Any Time In The
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James G. Roberts of Roswell
and the American Surety Com
pany o f New York were made de
fendants in a suit prepared at
Albuquerque Monday by U. S. j Is Graciously Received
District Attorney Dudley Cornell, ,
seeking judgment of $535 which
It is a token nothing
the department of interior alleges j
can surpass
it had to spend for the plugging
of an old oil well the Roswell
man sank some time ago. The j
bill of complaint was mailed to
Santa Fe for filing at the fedHaving an over amount of van j oral court clerk's office.
The customary bond o f $1,000
ity. we resent it when another ac
Is the place to have
cuses us o f having any at all. I was required from Roberts when
For instance, the other day a he obtained an oil and gas pros
them made.
man came to our door with the pecting permit from the federal
statement that he was looking for land office at Santa Fe in 1324.
213 North Main
the two prettiest children in town After he had sunk the well 2,324 |
Roswell
and that someone had told him feet w ithout encountering oil or j I'honc 1342J
to come to The Messenger office gas, according to the bill of com- 1
and he would find them. We said, plaint, he was ordered in 1328 to j
"N o, thank you, we do not wish abandon and plug the shaft in
Leave your films at McAdoo
to have any photographs made accordance with governmental reg
Drug Store for us
o f them at this time.’ He said, ulations. This was never done, it
"Now. sir, you surely could not it alleged, and the government
afford to turn down our special had to bear the expense o f plug
ging, which is required to pro
offer, etc., etc.'
tect strata exposed by the shaft.
The American Surety Company
Ernest Utterback sold a load
Hail and Tornado
of rabbit hay last week.
Now, |is involved because it furnished
LIFE. FIRE. AUTOMOBILE,
who in the wide world has enough Ithe permittee’s bond.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE
rabbits to eat a whole load of
Few flowers make so lavish a
hay?
Ethel M. McKinstry
i show for so small effort in grow
Hagerman, N. M.
ing them as irises.
If planted
One o f Hagerman’s expert fish in a border, irises should be spacermen returned the other day with 1ed so they can develop into clumps
a twenty-five pound catfish, and I strong enough to carry 8 to 10,
when he was asked where he stalks of bloom. Do not let plants
caught it, replied, “ right there in surrounding them grow over them
DR. E D W AR D STONE
the side o f the mouth.” He may after their flowering season. Shade
think that he'll get away with over the iris rhizomes prevents
Optometrist
that, but w ell bet that a few of the proper ripening o f the plant
us find that hole after all.
nnd so curtails the bloom the next
Artesia, N. M.
t t t
.
year. The flower buds for the
Hagerman has a crowd o f high next season are formed in late
society folks.
We would define summer or early autumn and it
the local "four hundred” as those is best to divide and transplant
who are able to get their names either before or after this time. CHAS. A. W RIGHT M .D.
on Bay Curry's credit list. All
Office at Sanitarium
our own attempted social climb
Hours
9-12 a. m.—2-4 p. m.
It
was
once
thot
desirable
to
ing has gotten us, has been a
Sunday 9-10 a. m.
frosty stare, so if we don’t pay keep a storage room for eggs as
cash, our flivver don't run. Ain’t dry as possible to prevent mold Residence James Bldg.— Phone 60 I
Hagerman, N. M.
this the goshwhilligatedest old from forming on the shell, but re- j
cent investigation shows that a
I
world ?
fairly
high
humidity
is
desirable.
[
t-t-t
If
the
humidity
is
too
low,
the
Ed Williams gave us a new hat
FOR SALE— One three horse two
a few days ago.
Said that he dry air absorbs moisture from the
row John Deere cultivator used
eggs,
resulting
in
enlarged
a
ir
:
was getting tired o f the one we
one season, like new, priced to
cells and deterioration.
were wearing.

The Caprock route, thirty-four
(34) miles long or sixty-eight
(68) miles per day.
A new sort o f worry ha* b-*en added to the troubles o f the farmer
The South West Route, sixteen
if he is inclined to fret over what might happen to him in the and one half (1 6 S ) miles long
future. VI hile the farmer has always sold most o f his produce or thirty-three (33) miles per day.
The two North West Routes.
on what was known as a world market, the matter o f a competitor |one. sixteen and one fourth (161))
has never seriously in terfered with the activities o f the individual mile* or thirty-two and one half
fanner, hut a new competitor appears on the field in mass produc (3 2 S ) miles per day. and the
other, six and one half miles or
tion and modem fanning.
(13) miles per day.
Price Hickman, reputed to he the biggest wheat farmer in the
The Board suggests that all who
bidding.
acquaint
Panhandle o f Texas is quoted as saying that he can produce contemplate
themselves
with the roads o f these
wheat at a profit at 20 cents per bushel. Hickman does not operate
different routes. The Board re
one tractor nor two tractors, he operates a fleet o f them. We are serves the right to reject any or
unable to figure out how Mr. Hickman arrives at a profit, producing all bids.
All bids must be sealed and
twenty cent wheat, hut presume he knows what he is talking of.
At any rate the farmer who owns his HA) acres and tries to produce must be filed with the clerk be
fore August 11, 1931, at 7:30 p.
wheat in competition with Mr. Hickman will be out o f luck.
It m.
can t be done. If Mr. Hickman's tribe becomes numerous, it will Hagerman Board of Education
By N. S. WEST.
means less men needed on the farm and a further shrinkage o f the
Clerk.
rural population, it will mean less people to consume the groceries I33-4t
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A NEW SORT OF W ORRY

Separators
Using a Separator is
using your head in
these
troublesome
times . . . The kind
of a Separator you
use is using your
head also . . . The Mc
Cormick Deering Sep
arator, separates both
hot and cold milk.
Let us give you a
demonstration.

ROSWELL HARDWARE CO.
W . H. W H A T L E Y
PRODUCE

NOTICE
I wish to express my apprecia
tion for the favorable reception |
which my friends in Hagerman j
have accorded me. and because o f |
increased business, will make my
town route on Mondays and Fri
days and the country route on
Tuesdays and Saturdays.
This
will insure better service and
fresher vegetables.
34-ltc
KENNETH PRESTON.

ROSWELL, N. M.
Always in the market with the We have what you want at the
right price . . . you will find us
highest cash price for poultry,
eggs and cream
attentive to your every wish.

TO FIGURE
WITH TH E

Triangle Lumber Co
Dexter, New Mexico
P AIN T

CEME*

TH E SUN IS MOVING
SO U TH W ARD
W IN T E R IS ON ITS W A Y
Make It The Most Comfortable Winter
Your Life With Natural Gas As Your
Heating Fuel
The longest day of summer is gone and f
gotten. Already we have passed the peak a
are beginning to remember that winter u
soon be here again. And for you, will it be
winter just like all the others, with shovelli
sweeping, carrying, worrying; with the ho
too cold or too hot; with influenza, colds, n
ralgia and rheumatism? Or will you heat yo
house this winter with Natural Gas, forget h
to tend a furnace, have a temperature that
always even? Don’t wait for the big fall r
— see your appliance dealer N O W .
IF IT IS DONE W ITH H E A T YO U CAN
DO IT BETTER W ITH GAS

THE PECOS VALLEY GAS C
JOB PRINTING AT THE MESSEN
T his House C ost $5,013 In 1 9 * 9
T O D A Y It W o u ld C ost $4,349
In 1929 • hom e like
this was actually built in
a m iddle-W estern city by a
reputable
contractor
who
used on ly the best o f m r
terials and workm anship.
house cost $5,013.

T he

This spring the contractor and
the lumber merchant refipured (he house uiing the umo
grade of materials throughout . . . the contractor agreed
to reproduce it for . . .$4,349.

PROBAK-

The earing in this home by building it this year is over
$600.
A similar saving will apply in proportion on a home of
•uy si*® . . . the saving on the house you have planned
may be- much greater , , , Building costa are the lowed
in fifteen years.
CaU . . . come in . • . let ns show just bow little It
would cost you to build tbe borne you want.

3 RULES
big help to BOWELS
What a ioy to have the bowels move
like clockwork, every dayl It’s easy,
if you mind these simple rules of a
famous old doctor:
1. Drink a big tumblerful of water
before breakfast, and several
times a day.
2. Get plenty of outdoor exercise
without unduly fatiguing your
self.
3. Try for a bowel movement at
exactly the same hour every day.
Everyone's bowels need help at
times, but the thing to use is Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. You’ ll get
a thorough cleaning-out, and it won't
leave your insides weak and watery.
This family doctor’s prescription is
just fresh laxative herbs, pure pepsin,
and other helpful ingredients that
couldn’t hurt a child! But how it
wakes up those lazy bowels! How
good you feel with your system nd
of all that poisonous waste matter.
Oa W B C s i o s m i 'i

SYRUP PEPSIN
A D o cto r's F a m ily L a x a tiv e

barber-sl
sfiavii
comfort
"at home
(PROBAK BIADE)

Kemp Lumber
Company

Fresh Roasted Coffe
Wholesale and Retail
G U A R A N T E E D HIGH Q U A L IT Y PURE
r n r r r r

F E R T I L Z ___

U. S. Blend

SUNSHIN

FOR SALE B Y LOCAL M E R C H A N T S
For Lawn, Flowers and Vegetables
SEED CATALOG ON REQUEST

Trade at the

Peoples Mercantile

hardwa

It W ill Pay You

Rodden’s Studio

Decision o f the banks o f easten New M exico to advertise a
financial service to the public com es at an opportune time. Per
haps the financial scope* o f the modem bank should nave been
generally known sooner. A number of investors in questionable
stocks would have been accupv ing a far better position financially
had they known what the banks know about the various stock
selling schemes, but selling o f stock does not have a com er on
ill advised financial investments.
The modern bank
can render a reputable service
to the
prospective customer who may want to buy stocks or bonds and at
a nominal cost, much less in many cases than the average brokerage
house commission. One recent illustration pointed out is a case
not very far distant from home where a director of a bank patronis
ed a brokerage house and paid a good commission, whereas he
could have availed himself o f a trustworthy service thru his own
institution, had he known such service was available, but he did
not.
One o f the common failings o f the average individual is that
he will invest and then proceed to investigate. Its a rase o f the
stable being locked after the horse is stolen.
O f course your
hanker may not have a corner on financial knowledge, but its
worthwhile to consult him nevertheless. He might point out some
angle to the situation that would throw an entirely different light
t-t-t
on the prospective purchase. Bankers have made finances a study,
Who's governor o f Oklahoma?
it is only natural that they should know more about investments
/ ----------------------------than the average person.
ADVERTISEMENT FOK BIDS
Some people never made a serious effort to understand or get
FOR BI SSES AND DRIVERS
FOR THE FOLLOWING BUS
acquainted with the home town banker. Perhaps if they did, the
ROUTES IN SCHOOL IMSindividual they regard as more or less hard boiled might turn out
TRICT NUMBER SIX, HAG
to be a regular fellow.
ERMAN, N. M.

o f the rural merchant, the dry goods o f the rural merchant, the
hardware o f the rural merchant, and so on down the line it will
even mean less readers for the rural press so that Price Hickman
experiment if it is really successful is a rural worry, which is not
confined to the small individual farmer alone.
Russia thru the operation o f her five year plan has given us
something else to think about, altho as has been stated before,
if Russia's plan is right the rest of the world is wrong. Russian
fanners are working for the government so that the government
can dump her junk on the rest o f the world at a ridiculously low
price and thus establish a world market. About all the Russian
fanner has gotten out o f the experiment so far is a little something
to eat and wear, and in some cases mighty little, if we can believe
reports. Individual initiative lias lieen taken away. The Russian
farmer can not expect to profit by his labors, except to take care of
x few simple wants o f the moment.
How long the government
leaders can fool the Russian farmer i* a question. How long would
you as an individual stand for that sort of thing?

LUM BER

ROSWELL SEED COMPANY
115-117 South Main Street— Roswell, N. M.

The grind is important, come in and let us t
it over with you and show you this Coffee

ROSWELL COFFEE COMP
D AN C. SA V A G E , P r o p r i e t o r
414y, N. MAIN ST.

ROSWELL

1911.
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situation In lunu before Heclillng
1930.
The number of children LOST— A Motometer between our
tor July.
farm and town. Return to The
under one year of age showed an
“That la all that I can aicree to |
increase of 1,686, or 17.9 per cent Messenger office for reward. A.
33-ltc
at present to ahow my desire tor \
while the entire group under five M .Ehret.
•»Hilarity with th« cause of the
years increased 7,454, or 16.1 per
•Hies."
<>■1.______________________________ FOR SALE— One three horse two
l.loyi) George had previously 1
row John Deere cultivator used
taken up a revised program submit- 1
JAILED AT ROSWELL
one season, like new, priced to
ted by myself and after some die \
Statistics for the 1930 popula
cussion he proposed that:
GENERAL JOHN J. PERSHING
Pedro Garillo and Reperta Gran- sell. O. M. Wallace, Agent Sintion o f New
classified
“America gives us 120,000 Infantrylair Refining Co., Roswell, N. M.
" Mexico
i " j iTJ—
„
ado were
were lodged
lodged in
in the
the county
count) lair
urban and rural and
by sex color. - n
Ro, well“ rueaday by Sheriff 27tfc
men and machine gunners In May |
................................................................. .....
p ,
' „ lon- with ____
—the same number In June, with a
SANTA FE—C. E. Mauldin, *ge, martial condition, illiteracy, > . c P*
^ - Th* two »long with
■lirvnl*»-- * 50,000
“ " ■ "lnfs'ntrv^en democrat o f Clovis and Harry H. ite., have been issued by the bu- ¿ üh"
¿53 that
„„, ,
j .
mipplement* of
1.
» J T u , « " a C,W er’ '
„
H ---------------—
— J H .u tinucipie
thepu
...
principle anu
andmachine
machinegunners
gunnersIfIfwe
we‘scrape
«’ m..« I Doorman, Santa Fe republican. reuu o f the census in a bulletin
.° " Y h
h
.»Ttft
there was not time enough to pre- together’ the tonnage to transport have been appointed by Governor (P opulation-Second Serie.) en•|j-n),ii'le*' 1° „ , e q ^,,.
pare
our
men
as
Individuals
for
them"
_ .
— Individuals for them.’
Arthur Seligman as the two ad titled, “ Composition and Charac- ^ kvm *
■is France,
•mclent
service
under
a
new
svaof the Population.” This
J jj my appointment
"<r propoaeo
»
—i.i, .i_—___
_____ .uaiuer
that proposed
the
He further
that the alt- ditional members of the Newr Mex teristics
I -tation
*____■
* * of at
th* Dexter
-H L Port*
U.h-n«
l, with the strange surroundings uutlon be examined again In J
„.Cloned by the slfuaico highway commission to make is a pamphlet of 34 pages.
last r lFriday
be found In a foreign army.
before deciding whether there was up the commission of five author
3 f of the British and
The urban
pulation o f New night.
Officers said that four
Here Foch said: “Yon are willing reason to extend to July
the pro ized by the 1931 New Mexico Mexico in 1930 waa 106,816, rep-! tires, eijfht tubes and a quantity
îlments but a'*» *F
f>trwi'
0f United States, to risk our being driven back to gram decided upon for
resenting an increase of 41,856. or Gf candy was taken from the sta- I
May aod legislature.
the
Loire?”
myself In • poslThe old members of the com 64.4 per cent, since 1920. The |tion.— Roswell Dispatch.
1 June. He then called oo the eoun
mission are Chairman Frank Butt urban population formed 25.2 per
ell to accept hit plan.
HEADACHES
nrogram algned by thl 'risk ' Te*’ * *“ Wlllln, t0 ,4k*
Barber— Have you tried that
Inasmuch as the proposal sub- of Albuquerque, Peter L. Rap- cent o f the total population (4!
“Moreover, the time may come mltted by Lloyd George contem cock o f Las Cruces and Felipe 317), as compared with 18.0 per hair tonic I add you?
1î„î General IVrahln*
NEURITIS
I uk to be made a when the American army will have plated the shipment of tha num- Sanchez y Baca of Tucumcari.
Baldy—Oh, yes.
cent in 1920. Urban population, as
W--- ------*“
**
Barber— And did you find i t 1
. tWi arrangement alno*
Completion o f the commission defined by the census bureau, is
N E U R A L G IA , C O L D S
; ? « a---------T mr r3—8* Vw
Um £
wltrsn me the strategic l«°s t Ä
was announced by Governor Selig- in general that residing in cities brot out the new hair.
,
«
“ «vi;
I F man Thursday.
y i w s r . o r e l s e l hsvs resources in mis
manner.h The freej for us to use
Baldy— No, but it brot out the
and other incorporated places
as ws should
Whenever you have aocnr nagging
morale of the British, French and decide, an agreement was soon
JkoWIM «he position
Mr. Mauldin represents the high having 2,500 inhabitants or more, old hair.
ache or pain, take some tablets of
, tut sn agreement be Italian armlea la low. while at yon reached, substantially as set forth way District Number 2. embracing the remainder being classified as
United States Department Of The Bayer Aspirin. Relief is immediate!
wvoclng among Lord know, that of the American army Is tn ths following cablegram to the Lincoln, Otero, Eddy, Chaves, De rural.
Interior, General Land Office,
I Pershing and my- very high, and It would be a grave secretary of war:
Baca, Curry, Roosevelt and Lea
The rural population o f New
There's acarcafo ever an ache or
District Land Office. Las Cruces, pain that Bayar Aspirin won't relieve
to June what has mistake to give op the Idea of build
“Following agreement adopted Counties. Mr. Dorman represents Mexico in 1930 was 316,601, com
ing an American army In all Its by supreme war council May 2 at District No. 5 consisting of Santa prising 157,906 persons living on
N. M., July 21,*1931.
„„ for May.
„
— and never a time when you can't
torget the responslbll- details •• rapidly as possible*
Abbeville. Will cable more In de Fe, Sandoval, Torrance and Guad farms, and 158,595 not living on
take it.
“Can’t budge Him an Inch."
. oo me. because of
alupe
counties.
Mr.
Mauldin’s
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
the
farms,
representing
as
a
whole
an
tail later. ’It I* the opinion of ,
- , ,nI1
«or rour years and
At about thla Juncture Lloyd the supreme war council that, to
The tablets with the Bayer rroaa
------met the silled
increase o f 21,111, or 7.1 per State o f New Mexico has filed in
Dormun’s for two years.
Strutte! to me tbs dl- Oeorge. M. Clemenceau and Premier carry tl«e war to a successful con
cent, as compared with the rural this office ^ s e l e c t i o n List No air always safe. They don’t deprem
•
Orlando of Italy, evidently becom
¡f operation« In F"rance
population in 1920 (295,390). The 148, act o f May 28. l ‘*s£o, (45 the heart, or otherwise
harm you.
ill present knew that ing Impatient, walked Into the
rural farm population, taken alone Stat., 775) Serial No. 042643, for Use them just as often as they can
to dictate regarding room. Milner met Lloyd George at
decreased 2,636, or 1.6 per cent, the following lands:
•pare you any pain or discomfort,
Ud been conferred , the door and said In a stnge whlsNVfcSWVt; SEV.SWV*
Sec.
between 1920 and 1930, while the
ust lie sure to buy the genuine,
pit remarks only | per behind his hand: “Yon can’t
22;
EHW H;
NWViNWV.,
rural non-farm population showed
»amine the package. Beware of
S W IiS W 'i Sec. 27; W 4 E 4
t the sdire « ere ready budge him an Inch." Lloyd George
an increase of 23,747, or 17.6 per
imitations.
N
E
4
N
E
4
.
S
E
4
S
E
4
.
W
4
est any length to carry I then aald: “ Well, how Is the com
cent.
: mlttee getting along?*’
SW 4
Sec. 28; E 4 N W 4 ;
Of the entire population of
Aspirin is the trade-mark of flayer
N W 4 N E 4 Sec. 33; and W 4
Whereupon we all sat down and
Makes Plea.
New Mexico, 78.4 per cent are
manufacture of monnaie:» aodester
N W 4 Sec. 34. T. 17-S., R.
___ ceso then aald ha Lloyd George «aid to me: “Can’t
white, 76.5 per cent being native
CkBeoceiU
of salicy licacid.
20-E. Oil and Gas reserved
Genertl Foch and fa- yon see that the war will he lost
white, and 1.8 pier cent foreignto United States in all except
laarlcaa army, hut that unless we get this support?" which
Jborn white. O f the native white
W 4N W *4 Sec. 34.
wate st Ylllers-Rrw- statement was echoed tn turn by
l population, 71.5 per cent are of
The purpose o f this notice is to
tf the linea «era Clemenceau and Orlando. In fact,
WASHINGTON, D. C.— When native parentage, and 5.0 per cent
_ or
_ _____
the enemy might all five of the party attacked me
mixed__parent- allow all persons claiming the
wild ducks migrate southward are o f foreign
adversely,
... ander (he walla o f with all the force and prestige of
----- 7------* or desiring
. ____~ to show
ifrom
rum LBiiauR
ia u m
e n wing i j ( t .
vOaf' the foreign-born’ -white
—*■ land
Canada iwav
next fall
their
git*«
ing army will be the smallest on population o f New Mexico (which it to be mineral in character, othe
Ihleoa between tha al- their high posltlooa
- an
' official
.......... report received• ^
■
--------- -----------alfht bava to be eaBat I had already yielded to their
record,
numbered
7,797),
62.6
per cent‘ 'than the exceptions, an opportun
ity to file their protests against
tbe Loire or If tha demands as far as possible withby the American Game Association have been naturalized.
.
*• i __ :_i oSurvey
______ indi
e i .. ____
l - . l — of V
.
The
population
New
Mexico the approval o f the selection.
pierced st Hatehrouck oat disrupting th* plana toward
from
the *
Biological
V. B MAY,
a« a whole increased 62.967, or
could reach the see
which ws had been striving for
cates.
Register.
S Important for the over a year and a continuance of
A continuation o f drought con -117.5 per cent, between 1920 and 34-5t
NTsnlillers." he said. “Is May shipments Into June, without
|ditions in breeding grounds this ^
them that the American and provision for transporting arspring and early summer have
„j sirivlnr hm to show ttllery and auxiliary and service of
accentuated critical conditions fac- f
they have arrived."
ing waterfowl, according to the I
supply troops, could not be granted
I the plan proponed without making It practically Impos
bureau’s announcement o f pre- 1
A. C. F. Phsns Um».
-f anmond, and I sible In the futore te have an Amer
liminary observations made in a
_it the best and qnlckeat ican army.
elusion, an American army should survey o f breeding ranges in the
Mp the allies would be to
After I had gone over tha whole he formed as early as possible uo- northern plains states and the
9»
------ *» - ——
imvrima srmy. Mora- situation stain and stated my po- der Its own commander and under prair*e provinces of Canada. The
Mailed presumption that sit loo. they still Insisted, where Its own flag.’ (Then it was thought b“ re“ u, co-operating with Canadian
bI(M (Urtata to oa
officials.
upon I struck the table with mj the war would run to 1919.)
«•arri! or through tha (1st and aald with the greatest posThis year’s hatch will prove to j
"In order to meet the present
. V * 1.1*? *■ 'J** alble emph.Ms. “Gentlemen. I have »mergenev It la agreed that Ameri- ** the smallest on record, because
tndirsted ae« me thought this program over dellber r , n troops should he brought to I o f a prolonged scarcity o f rainIMr tksn ever against ately and will not he coerced.
France a* rapidly as allied trans fall which has caused marshy
Mltf serving In allied
This ended the dlsruaalon In com portation facilities will permit, and breeding areas to dry up, the first
TMJit’s discussion made mittee and when the council recon that as far as consistent with the results o f the study show.
tm that ‘ - ill allies In- vened U. (lemencean stated that necessity of building up an Ameri
The report, verifying advice -pre
i |st rommltment te the th* question of American troops can army preference to he given to viously received by the game as
Styled in the 19)1 m
■rkeduir as far Into the | would he taken ap again on the Infuntry and mm hlne-gun units for sociation from
many sources,
palble.
comes
at
u
time
when
sportsmen,
Bdlowlng day.
training nnd service with French
<s| Opposing Wilson,
When the council met for the aft
and British armies; with the un conservationists and others inter
a sent hy the British ernnon session of the second day derstanding that such Infantry and ested in the wild fowl situation
St»’» 9'r foreign •^ th# discussion of shlpmenta of machine-gun unit* are to he with are already alarmed over the 50
l 1911. fo !»rd Head- ' American personnel was at once drawn and united with their own per cent decrease in the numbers
C H IID R E N
imt«s*:idor at Wash- resumed. General Foch spoke at artillery and auxiliary tronpa Into of ducks noted during the past
length, repeating previous argu dlrlalon* and corpa at the dlscre shooting season.
Further protection to the duck
C R Y F O R IT—
m<!«t fr-inj the brief acments and giving a rather grandi tl.-n of the American commander
tmoversatlon that Gen- ose dissertation of the allied situ In chief after consultation with the supply during the next open sea“i o « i »re ahsnlnte- ation and th* dire things that commander In chief of the allied *on w i»1 *>e offered by new amend£^ !M L D R E N hate tc take medicine
ments to the federal regulations,
*t with the broad pot- would happen noic«* th# Americana armles In France
as a rule, but every child lover
Slog
over
u.v.
worst
roads,
jam
on
your
brakes,
»» heHeve th* Preel- agreed to th# proposal of the coun
-It Is *1*0 n«reH thnf durlnu redu*in* the ™ * r£>wl open seathe
tuste
of Castoria. And this cure
whirl around curves, show these tires no mercy.
»«*ptr,t The main dlf- cil.
vegetable preparation is lust as g-iod
-•
-------- •-»!-- U#______ _ _ _.1 - and reducing the bag limit fr o m !
¿«••n* I* that w* InterLloyd George's Challenge.
the transportation of Infantry and
W e tell you frankly they're built for it. Extra
15 a day.
•s it tastes: |us*. Jutland and lust as
h BMilng that 49i*.nno lnMr. Lloyd George In turn spoke machine-gun nnlts of six divisions. 25 “ to
It is generally recognized, the
thick, extra-gripping All-Weather Tread. Extra
! mt I a# rn-a are to he at some length.
harmless as the recipe reads.
He asserted and that any excess tonnage shall bureau report states, “ that the
(th French and British that the German* hoped to nse he devoted to bringing over such conditions now confronting the
powerful Supertwist Cord body. Everything extra
When Baby’s cry warns ol -olic
th* course of four
op the British and French reserve* troops as may be determined by the wild fowl o f North America are |
a few drops of Castoria has him
but
the
price—we
will
show
you
plenty
value!
GromI Pershing admits before their own were exhausted, American commander In chief.
|the most serious in our history."
toothed, asleep again in a iifYy. Noth
•hlptlnn and does not and that the British had already
June Shipment Up te Pershing.
We allow liberally for old tire*
ing is more valuable in diarrhea.
the firt that ha dlanp- railed np nearly T.OOO.OUO men for
"It la further agreed that thla
taken in exchange
I the policy,
When coated tongue or bad breath
Give the sheep extra feed during j
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OFFICIAL PROGRAM OF
AMERICAN LEGION AT
ARTESIA AUG. 3 - 5

CAPITOL SNAPS
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SPECIAL REALTY VALLE
SEEN IN HOMES BL’ ILT
HI RING THIS YEAR

There will he a number of
houses built this summer and fall
By Fred V. Holmes, Washington that will huve a distinct price ad
vantage over houses built t w o ,
Correspondent of The
years ago Vedder Brown, o f the
Messenger
Kemp Lumber Co., told The Mes- i
The temporary j
In the first interview given to senger to-day.
American newspaper correspond- sag in building material prices
The following is the official ents since he began to exchange makes it possible to put up a
program o f the state convention views with French and British dwelling to-day about 20 per cent
ht American Legion and Le- (statesmen. Henry L. Stimson, under the cost in 1929. This fact
gum Auxiliary at Artesia, August American secretary o f state, em- is going to give such houses a
3, 4, and 5:
phasited that the sole present distinct advantage in the realty
MONDAY, AUGUST 3rd.
mission of Andrew W. Mellon, market, because values are going
9:00— Registration, Artesia hotel. s^retary of ^ » r ^ u r ^ w d h . ^ to be determined by the bulk of
construction that was done in past
10:00— Impromptu receptions
18
^ ‘f
?or years and by future building at
2:00— Convention called to order in w a rd , th*
by Dept. Com. Cook
Europe s « ,8t,n* f " • " £ * ' em*r/ higher prices.
Dealers are actually surprised
¿ le g a t e s must be seated *«»<*•
Th'8 hoWi true’ Mr
nromntlv for all sessions Stimson said, as regards both the at the price levels that have been
Invocation IW
dG ChanUiS
meetings here . . and the London ___
reached.
Mr Brown said.
On
invocation,
nepi.
i n a p ia m ___,
conference.
After re-affirming |mogt 0f the important items they
R. Y. Davis.
Washington's interpretation that are lower than they have been
Advancement of color«
Star Spangled Banner by the American delegates’ activities for years. Figures compiled re
Audience, Miss Catherine in the present circumstances must Cently on a national scale show
be confined to the financial, and ; that lumber is the lowest it has )
Clarke, accompanist.
not the political aspects of the sit- j been since 1918; flooring since
There «re many g o o d investments offer
Thirty Second Silence in ugtion. Mr. Stimson commented 1926; plumbing since 1917; heathonor departed comrades
And what’s more they’re late styles. Last
a liberal return to the person with sur
Vocal solo, by Mrs. F. Cole upon the helpful and hopeful spirit |mg equipment since 1921; hardweek we promised you some remodeling
Reading, Call of Conven he found dominating the interna ware since 1914; paint since 1917,
funds. There are also many others
He and glass since 1916. At the same
tion, Dept. Alj. Eloy D. tional “ conversations" here.
Clothes Prices and here they are—
expressed confidence that a solu time the best skilled labor con
Trujillo
look Rood on the surface but which in
Address o f Welcome by tion of the problems would be tinue- to be readily available.
“
It
will
not
be
long.”
said
Mr.
found.
ality are rank speculations or, even wor
Mayor D. I. Clowe
Brown, "before we will be referring
Response. E. K. Neumann
downright frauds.
These are 4 special price range Suits
America, having set ita shoulder to 1931 with a sort o f special
Greetings from Mrs. J. W.
Chapman, Dept. Pres. to the wheel in the financial and ’T eren ce in the building M d
that have sold from $20 to $50 . . .
economic crisis threatening stabil- ’That house was built in 1931.
Legion Auxiliary.
You’ll really find the saving worth
Announcement committees itv not only abroad but in this ; we will be saying, when you didYour bank is interested in conserving
country. is not drawing back, n’t have to worry about Price
and meeting places.
your while in making a special trip to
President
Hoover
has
followed
up
economy
or
mechanics
who
knew
Report of Eloy D. Trujillo,
surplus funds of its depositors, to this
his intergovernmental debt sus- how and who had time to do the
Roswell.
Dept. Adj.
is anxious to help depositors find good
pension
plan,
now
an
accomplished
J°b
right
.
...
Reports of committees
fact, with a proposal that the
’’This condition, of course
1
Adjournment
vestments for their money. Thru arranj
bankers o f the nations agree to not continue indefinitely.
Resi4:30— Fish Fry
maintain their present short-term dential building has practically
8:00— Street dance
ments with our Eastern Corresponded
credits with Germany as an es- been at a standstill for more than
TUESDAY. AUGUST 4th
ED WILLIAMS
sential step to prevent collapse a year and a half.
Meanwhile
we can offer an investment service at
9:00—Convention called to order in that country.
families are coming into exby Dept. Com. Cook.
^ t
istence and we are already bemoderate cost.
Invocation
The proposal of President Hoov- ginning to realize that what waWhere mice are constant pests
Advancement o f colors
-.u
. -. .
1 .
. ___. . . . nGerman *n overbuilt condition will, in the
in fields and orchards, the Bio
“ America" by audience
" , ,h8t, « ¿ 8 t 5 ! ^ tor
course o f a short time, turn into
Committee ¿ p o r ts
**
'n another housing shortage.
The
logical Survey, of the United
Greeting
by
Dept.
Com.
A.
definite
period
failed
to
a»aken
rrcuuK u) v-ept. Com. A. \'lril'I'i;I _
'Jl'«r^Tnv<,ni-« « monu- present condition reminds me of
States Department of Agriculture,
O. Steykal, United Sp an » / " l i n g of
The ide$ he story of the U. S. Commisrecommends the placing of poi
War Veterans.
!
. ^ L t ^ E^roDeYn crisis ’‘¡oner o f Patent, who resigned
son stations where the mice will
Greetings.
Hal
Brennan,
bat
the
central
Eur
pe
* his government office in 1836.
have ready access to them. These
Dept. Com. Texas Dept. « ■
nearly a hundred year, ago, hewill protect the bait from the
Address: H. B Henderson, u f f
Z
i m £> 7n '• “ ** everything had been inventweather and keep it in good condi
•f thè
Jr.. Nat. Vice- Com.
A . ™ <*■ Three time, in the last cention for a long time. Wide-mouth
2:00—Convention convenes.
c o ^ e fw ^
se” “ !' hanker“ tury we have had our railroads
N E W M EXIC O B A N K E R S ASSOCIATI!
ed bottles or jars, small drainCommittee reports
A. o ,« . «hn„t >11 that overbuilt only to wake up and
tiles, tin cans, or commercial sta
In an address recently by Wal
Reports Dist. Ex. commit
tions now on the market are suit lace E. Pratt, chief geologist o f
could
be
done for Germany from f '" d
Sack^of" adeouate Trans
teemen.
able. A practical home made sta the Humble Oil A Refining Co.,
the outside to improve the situa4,1equate transAddre.s: R. R. Gibson, Re- tion would be to scale down or P « riatio n facilities.
tion rray W made from galvanized and printed in the current issue
ional Man. U. S. Vets.
’ Most grown-ups recall that beComposed of the Folio* ing Baaks:
sheet metal and pipe. Cut the of the Oil and Gas Journal, Mr.
cancel reparation, ^ y m e n t e
By ,
h o w l wer, . drug
Bureau.
sheet metal into a section 5 by Pratt makes some rather startling
removing
^
mn
from
th<on
^
m#rket
„
took
onfy
,
Address: Goddard Shackle
2 1» by 6 inches. This resembles statements.
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ford Sec. Nat. Rehabili
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to
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air circulation near the base of of fact, largely to the momentum
Honorable Arthur Selig- method th' ^ tH
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man, Gov. New Mexico.
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STATE
BANK
member of Congress.
the mice. Examine them per urated at that time has onTy
Carrizozo, New M«
Artesia, New Mexico
Honorable Sam Bratton the drama which is being staged buyer’s market.’
iodically and refill them if nec within the last five years become
In Europe to-day is that the United
_____________
U.
S.
Senator.
essary.
really effective.
States is playing a role in it. | -p o p - py*. Myrtle and Alfred
4:00— Convention picture
“ Our search cannot safely be
4:30—
Parade
perhaps
a leading role. To Europ-I returned to Fort Worth Monday
suspended. There is no suggestion
tans, thi» m u n i the end o f A m «n- j niominjr. aftor a four days’ visit
of an oversupply in sight. Our 5:30— Water melon feast
can
isolation,
the reversal o f a ,
the home of his poor relations,
trouble is that we insist on pro 7:30— Reports convention com policy that has been p iq u e d for the editor and family. Saturday
mittees,
continued.
ducing tomorrow's oil to-day, re
The rever- afternoon, Pop went out and
Report State Service O f the last ten years.
gardless o f the current demand.
sal is probably less profoundly bought some beef steak, saying
ficer, Harlow Hylan.
Our reserves are far from Im
Report Withers Woolford, fundamental than it is made out , bat he was hungry, snd Monday
posing measured against our as
Editor, N. M. Legion to be. But it will hardly be denied be wa- gone—whereupon we drew
sured future, requirements.
that the United States has in our own conclusions.
The only
naire.
The Attractions of
“ Our normal requirements, even
actuality gone to the assistance o f |thin(t we hope it that in the next
Report
Dept.
Finance
Of
without further increase, will ex
New Mexico’s
ficer, Eloy D. Trujillo. Europe.
. |
five years before we see him again
haust the reserve within about 10
' ’ T
onr family will not increase as
Announcement Post win
Finest
year. It cannot be produced so
ing trophy.
France has notified the League <it has in the past half decade.
fast. If we are to meet the cer
Retirement o f colors
------------------of Nations that she has cut her
tain demand for oil we must not
Adjournment
armaments to an irriducible minThe most popular container for |
fail to find a minimum of a bil
lion barrels o f oil per year; 9:00— I>ance. Central grade audi imum under present conditions o f honey is the 2H pound tin pail.
torium.
security in Europe. This pessimis according to a U. S. Department
10 major fields o f average size
Friday and Saturday
tic augury for tne general d i s a r  of Agriculture survey of the re
annually.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5th
July 31-August 1
“ The world’s petroleum reserve 9:00— Convention called to order mament conference in Geneva next tail stores selling honey in the
year was contained in the prelim New York metropolitan area. The
outside the United States is more
GEORGE OBRIEN
Invocation
inary reply of the Foreign Min 1-pound tin can was second in
adequate for the world’s needs
Advancement o f colors
istry to the League’s request for popularity and the 14-ounce glass
outside the United States than
“ Last of the Duanes”
Final report committees information and suggestions to jar was third. More than half
our domestic reserve is for our
Election of officers
facilitate the 1932 conference. Its of the quantity sold was packed
: domestic needs.
Recess for Dist. Caucuses tone was tempered to some ex in these three kinds of containers.
“ To find and produce the volume
Sunday and Monday
Convention reconvenes
tent, however, by a statement in Honey in glass costs the cono f oil required by this nation each
August 2-3
Selection 1932 convention the memorandum that France was sumer from 10 to 15 cents more
year we must drill on the average
city
ready to collaborate unqualifiedly a pound than it does in tin consome 20,000 wells. One thing is
GARY COOPER
Election delegates
in any system for the general or- tainers of the same capacity,
certain: we will not find oil if
CAROLE LOMBARD
Unfinished business
ganization o f world peace based ....................
we do not drill the wells.
New business
on definite pledges of common as since have seen that margin c u t 1
"Our drilling record for 1930
“I Take This Woman”
Retirement of colors
sistance. Insecurity for one state and restored as members of both
is far below this average and for
Final adjournment
means insecurity for all, the mem
1931. so far, is far lower still.
Meet Dept. Ex. Committee orandum sets forth, and the idea parties died. To-day, house rolls
Tuesday
Our requirements for oil demand 3:00— Motorcade thru farms.
show 214 republicans, 213 demo
August 4
o f neutrality it classifies as in crats, one farmer-laborite and sev
that we spend each year for drill 9:00— Dance
compatible with the notion of the en vacancies.
ing alone $500,000,000, that we
CHARLES FARRELL
THURSDAY, AUGUST 6th
solidarity o f states. An important
explore and condemn by drilling
8
:00—
Carlsbad
Cavern
trip
section of the document relates
some 3.000,000 acres o f prospect
Philadelphia’s bid for the re- 1
“ Body and Soul”
specifically to Germany, pointing publican national convention of
AUXILIARY PROGRAM
ive oil land to a depth exceeding
out that the Reich’s armaments 1932 was formally submitted when
on the average 3,000 feet, and that
MONDAY, AUGUST 3rd
Wednesday-Thursday
we explore and prove for pro 9:00— Executive committee meet were limited by the Treaty of a delegation from Pennsylvania
August 5-6
duction each year some 50,000 9:00— Registration, at convention Versailles.
outlined the advantages of the
t—t—t
Full Porcelian I
acres o f oil land.
city to Senator Fess of Ohio, !
hall
PAUL LUKAS
“ To do this we must keep our 10:00— Opening session
Congressional seats opened by chairman of the republican na
ELEANOR BOARDMAN
Balloon Roll
ratio o f dry holes down to one in
death have opened anew in six tional committee. Mayor Mackey,
Precessional,
four, yet we are drilling one dry
Call to order. Dept. Pres. states the political tug of war be Senators Reed and Davis, Repre
“Women Love Once”
Eaty Operatia
hole out o f each three wells a
gun last November for mastery sentative Leech and a number of
Mrs. J. W. Chapman
great deal o f the time and over
of the house.
Administration hotel and railroad men from Phila
Advancement o f colors
much o f our hunting grounds.”
Pledge of Allegiance to forces returned from the last elec delphia supplied Mr. Fess with
The' visitors said that
the Flag, led by Mrs. E. tion with a majority of two, but details.
when the national committee de- s
READ THE MESSENGER
C. Porter, Americanism
cided how much money would be !
Roswell, N. M.
Chairman
READ THE MESSENGER
Solo, Mrs. F. Cole, Music necessary. Philadelphia would be
Star Spangled Banner, by
READ THE MESSENGER
Chairman of Artesia
prepared to meet the sum.
audience
Reading call for convention, 12:00— Adjournment, luncheon
Dept. Sec. Mrs. J. C. Bain 1:30— Reconvene
America
Greetings: Pres. Artesia
Presentation of a model
Unit, Mrs. J. L. Truett
meeting, Roswell Unit
Response: Pres. Albuquer
Women’s Club quartette
que Unit, Mrs. O. G.
Presentation o f Initiation
caia
Bradbury
Ceremony, Gallup Unit
Presentation o f convention
Memorial Service, Mrs. F.
committee chairman by
Linell, Dept. Chaplain
R O SW E LL, N . M.
Gen. Convention Chair
Report Nominating Com
man, Mrs. J. A. Richards
Of
calling
the
ice
man
mittee
Address State Com. Cook
3:30— Parade
to repair your radia
Appointment committees
7 :00— Banquet, hotel roof garden
12:00— Adjournment:
tor or the butcher to
We are interested enough in this
Past President's Luncheon 9:00— Formal Dance
fix y o u r electrical
WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST
6th
1:30—
Reconvene
:
community to live here and to
America, by convention
9:00— Call to order
car wiring — In both
spend what money we make in this
Report credentials commit
Advancement of Colors
cases you would call
tee
Invocation by Chaplain
vicinity.
Report rules committee
a competent w o r k 
Report, o f Constitutional
Report Dept. Officers
Amendments Committee
Our line of Car Accessories, Gaso
man . . . The next
Music, Auxiliary quartette
Report, Resolutions Com
Report Dept. Chairmen.
line and Oils is the best available.
mittee
time your car wiring
4:30— Fish Fry
Solo, Mrs. Wallingford
or radiator goes hay
8:00— Street dance
Do not appear in public without
New business: Election of
wire call 65.
W E SELL CH EV R O LE T C A R S!
officers;
Installation
o
f
TUESDAY, AUGUST 4th
officers.
well groomed. Visit our shop for
9:00— Call to order
Address, new Dept. Pres.
Advancement o f colors
Retirement
of
Colors
Invocation by chaplain
Haircut, Shave, Massage, or Shamj
Adjournment
Star Spangled Banner
Executive
board
meeting
Proposals of amendments
Address: Miss Reeves, Di 3:00— Motorcade thru farms
9:00— Dance, roof garden, Artesia
rector Child Welfare
hotel
Hagerman, New Mexico
Address: Mrs. R. Asplund,
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
THURSDAY, AUGUST 6th
Director Library Exten
sion Service
7 :00— Carlsbad Cavern trip

Do You Know

Investmen

MR. MACK:
They All Have Good Buttons
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$14.95

$1&95

$21.95
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MUST DRILL 20,000
OIL WELLS TO SUPPLY
THE PRESENT DEMAND

Regional Clearing House N<

Enjoy

You’ll Forget

Theatre

Blue Monday
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Washil
Machin

Yucca Theatre

Patronize Your Home

P rice d at less than $1

YOU WOULD
NOT THINK

Business!

“ It Pays to L ook Y our B<

C. & C. Garage

DR LOUCKS
GARAGE

Bowen Barber Sho]

